Starting with
*Rosemary chickpea flatbread with fried capers

€ 8.00

"Bottega's" Italian toasted bruschetta selection

€ 9.00

*Yellow pumpkin and almond soufflè
with fresh pecorino cheese fondue

€ 10,00

*Vegetables in olive oil

€ 5.00

*Gratinated potatoes and pecorino cheese with honey and hazelnuts
€ 11.00
*Crunchy potatoes gnocchi with honey mayonnaise

€ 10,00

*Crespezzeria ®: slice of "crespizza" with mixed flours, spinaches and
fiordilatte mozzarella cheese

€ 10.00

Il tagliere :
Organic mix cold cuts and cheeses platter

€7.00/hg
(about € 14 per portion )

Tagliere “Il Magnifico”, our special selection of cheeses and organic cold
cuts with appetizers

(portion for two people)

€ 41.00

Our raw Delights

Beef cold carpaccio marinated with citronette

€ 12.00

Beef Tartare with lime

€ 13.00

Beef Tartare with black truffle

€ 17.00

Beef Tartare in three tastings

€ 15.00

*Salads
Bottega's house salad (mixed salad,tomatoes ,olives and tuna)

€ 8.00

Buffalo burrata cheese with cherry tomatoes and mixed salad € 10.00

Pasta
Cocoa Tagliatelle with boar meat sauce

€ 12.00

Homemade "Paccheri" with duck ragout

€ 13.00

*Pici with vegetarian souce and grated Ragusano cheese

€ 10.00

*Parmesan cheese Ravioli with black truffle

€ 16.00

*Salteed potatoese gnocchi with artichokes
and yellow pumpkin

€ 13.00

*Cheese and pear stuffed ravioli
€ 14.00

with light pesto sauce and walnuts

Main dishes
T-bone steak with flavored salt

€ 4.80 per 100grams

Grilled beef sirloin with sea salt flake

€ 19.00

Grilled beef sirloin with black truffle

€ 22.00

Grilled beef sirloin with seasoned lard

€ 19.00

Braised beef with leek

€ 15.00

Deep fried mixed veggies and meats(chicken,rabbit and meatballs) € 19.00

Veal stewed with Carmignano red wine and black pepper

€ 14.00

Baked codfish with chickpeas and olives

€ 18.00

*Side dishes
Mixed salad

€ 5.00

Sauted broccoli in extravirgin olive oil

€ 6.00

“Skin on” homemade fried chips

€ 6.00

Deep fried artichokes and zucchini

€ 11.00

*Vegetarian dishes

Service charge € 2.00

